
Philadelphia Nationals Lucky if They Land in Fifth or Sixth Place This Season 
Scribe Says Phillies Do Not 

Assay Very Much—Fletcher 
Has Tough Job on Hands 

Hard to Whet Enthusiasm Over Infield—Pitching Depend- 
ence Rests With Meadows, Weinert, ,Ring, Hubbell 

and Whoever Else May Come Through 
With the Goods. 

By THOMAS L. (TMMISKEY. 
By I'niveriuil Service. 

—£ EESBURG, FLA., 
March 22.—In this 
c o 1 orful 1 i 11le 
town, anyone un- 

acquained with the 

t Phillies might con- 

clude they were 
world champions, 1 
the way Leesburg's 
population of less ! 
than 2,000 roots for 
them. The inhabi- ; 
tants, during a 

game are continu- j 
ously yelling out j 
the player's name, 
first name and 

nicknames. They give a royal ac- 

count of themselves, in fact, one- 

might think the Phillies represented 
Leesburg in the National league and 

were a real ball leant. 
However, we are afraid these good 

folks are going to be disappointed in j 
the big league grind, for tho Phil 1 

lies do not assay very much. They'll; 
do pretty well to finish above seventh 

place, where they found themselves' 
after a disappointing campaign last 
season. Pitching and the infield is 

nearly as dubious a proposition hr a 

man going over Niagara Falls, coming 
out alive. 

But Arthur Fletcher, former star 

shortstop of the Giants, more lately 
with the Phillies, is going about his 

new manager Job with spirit and dash. 

He has the players all working for 

hint and is trying to engender am- 

bition and hope, whioh have been 

badly shattered for a strep h of years. 
If Fletcher gets tho Phillies up in 

sixth or fifth place, he would be 

given a \ote of thanks by the Phila- 

delphia populace and applauded by 
President Baker, lie will have done 

quite a bit his first year. 
Ilolke al First Place. 

It is hard to whet enthusiasm over 

the Phillies' infield despite the l'arr 

they've thrown in four players and 
cash bringing the total cost to about 

JSn.rtjO for Helnie Sand, the Salt I.ake 

shortstop. 
Sand is flashing around smartly in 

lus practice, but has done nothing 
sensational s* yet. We've seen oili- 
er youngsters, notably "Rob" Smith, 
■ Jocko" Conlon and Padgett of the 

Braves, who act as smartly, and they 
cost little. 

At first base Fletcher lias Walter 

Holke. who the Braves put on the 

market. Fletcher thinks Holke will 

do nicely. He hit .291 last season 

and fielded well up with .992. Holke 

might pick up a lot in brainy playing. 
He is not always where he should b* 

Fair Fielder. 
Frank Parkinson, a hard worker, 

is at second. He made 31 etp-ors last 

season but an awful lot of balls w* re 

bit at hint, anti he assays pretty fair 

as a fielder. His bitting isn't so 

much, being .275 in 1922. Then at 

third, in "Goldie” Rapp, captain. 
X 

Rapp was not thought good enough 
by McGraw of the Giants, after he 

had paid well for him. Still ho fields 

pretty well and apparently will have 
to hit only .253 to erpjal last sceun. 

Andy Woerhs, from the Southern 

league, is trying for third. 
Speaking of hitting and fielding. 

Sand batted .207 for Salt Igike and 
fielded in eleventh position among 

shortstops .923. He made more errors 

than any other shortstop in the 
* league a total of 88. The player is a 

», » hunter, though, and flashy, and thats 

why he was bought In case Hand 
‘--doesn't do, Fletcher is ready to go in 
* at short. Fletcher plans bench man 

agement. however. 
Hurling Rests With Meadows, 

j Pitching dependence will rest with 
Bee Meadows. "Lefty" W< inert. Jim 

rny Ring, Wilbert Hubbell and who- 
t ever else may come through. W’ein- 
* ert won eight and lost 11 games last 

season, or a percentage of .421, better 
than Meadows and King, who won 12 

* and lost 18, or an average of .400. 
m "Lefty" looks fine right now, and his 

^ 
mates expect him to have a good year. 

Won t Kcinstiito Von Kim. 
m New York—The executive commit- 

tee of the United States Golf assori.i 
* 

tlon was reported to have declined to 

; reinstate George Von Kim of Salt 
Lake City. Pacific Northwest chant 

* plan, suspended front amateur com- 

,. “petition for his connection with a 

sporting good* firm. 

Golf levels 
Q hat la to bo done w h*re n player 

hooka or slices hla hall «• ff the line and 
It lands on a wrong gre«»n and roll* Into 
'ha cup? /a ha entitled to life and drop 
t ola*W'her«s under the rules that permit 
lifting and dropping a hall that atop* on 
a wrong green? 

A. Tho only recHurse flint a player ha* 
in such uk case Is to cull tlie hull mipln>u 
hie, lift It, go buck mid play another 
stroke from where the previous one win 

phi.tqd. under i» penult y of stroke mid 
dUtamce. In medal pluy, he ran, of 
course, either do that, or If lie prefers, 
to hark up of where the hull was lifted, 
off the green, of course, mid piny with a 

penalty of tw« strokes 
<4. Is there »ny penalty If a player. In 

addressing his hall, touch's the ball cither 
when on a putting green nr elsewhere ■ 

A. The codes agree that there Is no 

penalty for touching a hull in addressing 
It. Hut If the hull moves, it counts n 

stroke, whether on the putting green or 
elsewhere. 

*j A and It ure playing a ring' mat* h 
and on a certain hoh\ after dubbing sev- 

eral Strok*-*". A picks up and condoled It 
• h'* hop II, Jhowever, for reasons of Ids 
own. wants to Play the holg out and pro- 
(oda t«> do so. Another mutch hack of 
them, seeing A start for the next toe. In 
slst that H atari*] aside arid let them plnv 
through, claiming that he i* a single 
player. Are they correct in thvlr 1 laim? 

A. No. H Is nut a single player under 
•uch circumstances, according to offi- 
cial interpretation* of nil rules. 

•‘send In your questions to Innls Brown. 
If an Immediate nmv'. r 1* desired, en- 
ioae stumped self addressed envelope 

A TIP FOB THH HOI Ml. 
Jim Barnes says: A simph expedient 

that will ih vi Mrnke* for man’, play* 1 1 

on playing short approach allots to the 
graen is to shorten 11»«• grip "ti tin* dun 
• ontrol and not dlstsrc e la tbs main con* 
• irlsrstlon In such strokes nod It tp much 
atmplsr to control thv movement «>f • lc 
• lub. where t|in grip ts shortened One 

may frequently m*i first dn*» player**, 
both amateur and professional, resorting 
ts this pracetlee 
(Tomorrow. Nsttdj Herd on »t siding the 

How nsw lng > 

i 
Clarance Mitchell, lefthanded spit- 
baller, ex-Brooklyn pitcher and first 
baseman, will be another hurler. Pat 
Hagan, the old veteran, will do relief 
work and coaching. 

Pete Behan, from Hamilton. Mich., 
Ontario league; Pinto, with the club 
last year; Lloyd Brown, a Texas south- 
paw; Ralph Head, from Hartford; 
"Minnie” Manning, from Portsmouth, 
Va., and dim Bishop, formerly of Mis- 
souri university, are others trying to 

get a berth. He has been doing well. 

Tank Records Fall 
at Midwest Meet 

y NK Mi<Twostern A. A. 

^11 and three Nich- 
olas Konn Hospi- 
tal swimming rec- 
ords were smashed 
Wednesday in the 
hospital tank at 

Midwestern A. A. 
I’, swimming meet 

held at /the Nicholas Senn hospital. 
Ruth Dowell, sporting the colors of 

the Nicholas Serin hospital, established 
a new record in the plunge for dis- 
tance, traversing the entire length of 
the pool, which is 60 feet. 

The former record of 65 feet was 

held by Miss Emily Tomey, also of 
the hospital. 

Midwestern \ 5. t\ Senior Titmice for 
Distance. Women—Rutli Dowell, first; 
Henrietta Horn, second; Sadie Campbell, 
third. Distance, 00 feet. new record. 

20-Yard Novice Tree Style—Dorothy 
Warren. first; .lane Hastings, second; t»esi- 
na Kudeniaclier, third. Time. 22 3-5 sec- 
onds. 

40-Yard • l»s* “It" Tree Style ‘•wini— 
.Mart ha tfientry, first ; C.llen Teterson, xer- 

ond; Either Mcllnay ? third. Time, 42 
xeeondx. 

40-Yard ft reft* t stroke—Helen ***-li*kt 
first; Sadie Campbell. xecond; \ lola Rode, 
third, lime. 52 1-5 seconds. 

Midwcxtem 4. I •Senior Fancy Div- 
ing < Iianipion«hip—Ruth lieardxley O. A. 
t first; Helen llor*. Nicholas senn. xec- 

ond: Freida 54 ulUchleger, Nicholas senn, 
third. 

10-5 ard Hn< k Mroke, lloipital t linni 
plonshlp—Frelda 4V»llschle*«*r, first; Hel- 
en li«T*. second; Mary Hovey, third. Time, 
41 3-5 second*. 

Midwestern \ \. F. senior 40-Yard Free 
Stvle Championship—Ethel Dlrthoffer, O. 
A C first; Edith t.irthoffer. O. A. c sec- 

ond; f'orrltine Condon, third. Time. 24 4-5 
seconds. 

40-5 ard Free Style. Hospital thamplon- 
sliip—Fa> Haase, first. Helen Sebek, sec- 

ond; Frelda 45 ullxrhleger, third. Time, 
30 1-5 seconds. 

100-5 ard Itreast Stroke. Hospital f Imm- 
pionship—Helen Hors, first; Fay H:u»se, 
second; Henrietta Hors. third. Time. 
2:2 4 -5. 

100-5 ard Relay—Hasses, first W enzels, 
second ; Sebek*. thir•!. Time 2:33 4-5. 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS "h,n ,h"Hoss u ,n 

■//// I JU3T THOUGHT "\ 
f I'D TAKE A RUN 

W. over to eppies. 

7/ HE'S SVCKv you know 

'A |T'5 no more'n fair, 

// HE CAME TO SEE 

4/\ ME WHEN 1 HAD J 

\ THE FLU ,-^ 

Probe “Syndicate 
Baseball" Charge 

I n o-rimt ionul Ser\ic*. 

San Francisco. March 22.—An in- 
vestigation "as through and complete 
as is humanly possible." will b* made 
of the charges of "syndicate baseball" 
that have been hurled since th»* nab- 
of the Seattle Uaseball club to Wade 
Killifer and Charles boekart. former 
officials of the L<»s Ac: •!»•« lias**, 
bail club, President William II M 

Carthy, president of the Par if 1 Coast 
league, declared In a statement is- 
sued thais afternoon. 

The charge of syndi* ate baseball 
is the most serious one that can be 
mad* said McCarthy’s statement. 

The charge has been made that Wil- 
liam* Wrigbv, jr owner of the Chi- 

cago Cubs, and the Cos Angeles club 

may have financed his former em- 

ployes in their deal. 

California Tracksters Should 
Defeat Nebraska in Dual Meet 

Lincoln, -March 32.—On paper, tho 

I'niversity of California holds a big 
edge over the Nebraska track men arid 
if the Huskers succeed in downing the. 

doughty Hears on their home oval at 

Berkeley, April 7, it will be a big up- 
set. 

Harry Miner, a former Nebraskan, 
now residing In California, got in com- 

munication with Coach Cromwell and 
Chart, y Paddock, famous sprinter of 

I'niversity of (southern California, C. 
S. C.. met the Hears last Saturday 
and were 1 .eaten Miner wired Coach 

Henry Schulte tie low down" on 

the California team as gleaned from 
Cromwell and Paddock. 

The Californians have three javelin 
i hrowers who can hurl the spear 
from ICO to 180 feet. Nebraska lias 
ore man who can burl it 170 feet. 

Three Bear discus hurlers can 

throw the plate between 12a and 130 

feet while the best Nebraska has done 
is 118 fret. 

In the shotput, California lias men 

who toss the P ad 43 to 43 fed against 
Nebraska's best mark 41 feet. 

California has one man who ran 

pole vault 12 feet 6 Inches Nebrask 
.uniters nr*- trying to better a 11-foot 
six inch mark. 

In the two niiic run, the Hears have 
one man who can step it in 9 min- 
utes 50 seconds and another who .Joes 
it in 10 minutes, 13 seconds. Nebraska 
has a mark of Jo minutes, 10 seconds 
in this event. 

In tie mile, California can do 4;28 

while Nebraska's best mark is 4 3<». 

Miner stated the Ibars have a man 

who *111 win the half mile, but did 

not state what time lie steps it. 
Another Bear half miler does it In 

2 minutes 3 s« • nds Nebraska h.»s a 

mark of 2 minutes in the half. 

In the sprints the two teams are 

about evenly matched. California is 

credited with a man who steps the 

century In a slow 10 and the 220 in 
the same relative speed. Likewise in 
the mile relay troth universities have 
a quartet which can do it in 3 min- 
utes 2$ seconds. 

California has a broad jumper who 
will do between 22 and 23 few 

Coach Schulte was not given to dis- 

cussing the possible chances of the 
Nebraskans. He is satisfied to let the* 
figures speak f- r themselves 

In selecting the team whn h will 

compete Saturday at the Missouri 
valley indoor meet at Kansas city. 
Coach Schulte stated that all of the 
men selected for this trip would not 

go on west for the meeting with N* \v 

Mexico and the* California meet. 

The team which goes to Kansas 
City: 

frt Yard Di|*t» — Nol»t*. tJr.yd 
r.0 Yard Hlrh Hurdlr*- Layton, T.mr 
b0- Yard Low Hurri|»a—Lukeria, K**nnrr 
ijuart**r Mile—Smith. Tr»-tl*r, Layton 

and f»n»' man to ba t*«i 
Ha ( Mile- -Gardner « o«i» 
Mil*—captain L V. Ali**n, Oardr.^r, 

Coats 
Two Mil#* — Hkinmot-a, <"..h#n 
Hirh dump Turner, Parka 
Shot Put- Hartman 
Pole Va lu#*---Hlraatm. 

\V II \T MIOI T \VII,LAIil>? 
If Willard Whips Johnson new < c»m* 

plications will s*-t In. All of which 
will d» pend on just how Willanl goeM 
about his Job. 

If he «an whip Johnson decisively 
and prove that he is buck with bis 
best stuff b* may be given the I s nip- 
Hey assignment for summer, while 
l irpo and Johnson take more time 
and work out their destinies later on. 

Willard will earn no meeting with 
hemp-ay bv outpointing Johnson In 
any lumbering scramble. Only the 
hardest two months’ work that he hns 
* ;cr known in bis career, from bo\ 
hood days upon the farm, will give 
him the slightest chance to show tlie 
stuff a « luilh nger needs 

A smart 11airier, complete* obedience 
on Willard's part and good spurring 
partnci aie the main things he needs 
—but if VV'illard Is willing to take any 
advice it will ho the first time on 
record. 

Out of 95 intercollegiate contests in 
the last four v«ais at basket ball, 
swimming and track. Rutger* has put 
through 75 vl* lories against 19 d« 
feats, a remarkable showing against 
powerful competition The same span 
has brought about seveial world s r**« 

oids on the part .of Rutgci-■ entries, 
proof of first class n.nterial and fine 
coaching. 

Jole Ray believes that on an out- 
door truck under propet conditions In* 
can step n tulle in 4.12, a shade under 
Tabor's old record. Kay nt least has 

the best chance out of all the distance 

timin'tm. hut it Isn’t so often that the 

mun, the traik and conditions are all 

fit at ono and the same moment. Arid 

to ramble a mile in 4.12 every mm* 

lunation w ill have to l»e ns per$i t a* 

n warbler's song of spring 

For the Sarazen motion pin tile of 

golf." wires Frank Craven. I siig 

c«*Ht 'The Iron Master,' w ith .bn k 

Hazard for the comedy relief Jnst 

at that moment Mr. Craven was start 

Ing his 1.000th performance of the 
"First Year," a shov^that is likely t'» 

rut In heavily npoir hi* spring and 
summer golf. 

Exhibition dumps 

HrMiluntown, FI* Mai* It li •• 

Ho»lon l.N 14# 
Mt l.ouls fS.) * \b t 
m 

ItalterleM Mh‘Trl**l, Hgrfnnl m l Mrl'ui 
dy, AlMHinlth. Cleiimn* u* n« him M« Na- 
Marn, <lMiiswlr)i mid Howdy, O'Neill. 

Tamp*. Ft* March 22 It H K 
llrnnklyii IN * I 
NX HatilnRlnil A » 4*4 

HMtarl** Kurthm. ll«Tp"i x 111"* ai d 
I'ebarry. Tayloi lt*nklna. Ruiae11 and I.a 
ran and llarat* " 

Shreveport. I.a. .\far«d» 22 R M F. 
ill (A.) Ill 

* 

Mh It ci lea X’anglld'r, K"P. 1C 111«* •. I'*r»- 

rorth and Bivte i ■ Wrii 
prf Jolley and X «nn, I • 

MofMgnm*r>. Al*. March t R *f *■ 

Mllwaultra (A > 1 I J J l 
I’hlladalphia A » * 11 3 

Maftarte*- Hsarln, M« ha*K l.lngrai Mta 
bra ami KhlnauM Hnn Karri" Ugdati 
• nd Howland. Hum'. 

A 

Midwestern Track Meet to 

Attract Uni Stars to Omaha 
Athletes of Iowa and Nebraska uni 

verslties will compete in tic s* onl 
annual senior midwcstern association 
A. A. 1'. outdoor track and field 
championships to be held under 
auspices of the Omaha Athletic club 
at Ak Sai lien field Saturday June 1 

Teams from lending s< 1:<>o1k !ul c 

colleges, universities. V. M <* A 

American J^egion pests at l arn y 

posts also are exacted t swell the 
entry list to large proportmm 

J-Jntry blanks will Ije ready in a t< w 

days. 
Official A A l' gold, sterling silver 

and bronze medals will be awarded 
winners in all events. 

Fourteen even’s are on the pro 
gram. 

John Mapel to Hurl 
for Sioux Citv Club J 

Denver, Much 22.—John Mapel, 
righthander, who pitched for ( as- 

per, \Nyo., in the \Vidwe*t league 
during the If*21 season, has aigffcsl 
with Sioux City of the Western 
league and is en route to the Hub’s 
Oklahoma training ramp, it wga an 

rioiinc ed tc*da\. 

) rstrnlay’s Results 
II WAN V. 

Flrat 11.« I fo*!»*d in Cu’A ? } egr 
old, three and m.e half furlongs 
11 ] 4 F 7 
Hon* e, 114 (elemental....... .. 1*3 out 
Hetty W. Ill t Yarrett» out 

Time 0f4l I F Solomon a Favor, K»ro 
ftef.una and Solomon’s Kllta aino ran. 

h *!* ,*i and Hatt W Calmlto ■ 

entry. 
Second Tla-e—l'n0 4 .»r la and up. 

lalming. f.ve rtnd half fur »ng 
Mary Hock, >7 (pern*). '-I I * '* 

Hrldgette, £7 (Huttout.. ...... 2« 
.Mad Nell. 102 iHurnrl.» ’■ 

Time; oh ♦ India, >ov* •ign II, 
Brookfield. H'mlork. Kefra:n. Ken’mcrc. 
Hatrark and S'arpi* II also r«*-.. 

Third lin e—f “A 4 '% *• 1 up. 
■'la ming, five h 1 1 < half fu nt 

'.-I *■ us. I1? i\V:i ■ i, I 7 S 
Mary Mat >■ o 

Flying «»rh, J(’’ (Pandntrom) • & 
Time j oh Shift. IV f Cub an 1 M* ■ 

Kit a|so ran 
Fourth llaee—l.'ift# 4 >ca»- ■ I- and up: 

■ !«1 n.;ng five M 1 one-half f u« 

anny I.ady, 1«J 1 Field*!. ! 
I'Hta-burgh. 11 • (Ta>Jor). **,,(. 

Had, lio 1 Burnr- 1 1 2 
Time 1:078 Brazos k n<ti< Orchid 

Kir.g, Klmont am! John Hp'»bn .«;»o ,n 

Fifth Hare—4 : ear ■ ! Is and up. 
claiming, a.x furlong;' 
Ike. ill 1 Horn) 7 7 6 5 1 2 
Tan II. 111 iTay lor * 12 14 
Salamander, 106 i4Jro**» 14 

Time: J 14 Brennan Hiaz'Ug F '• 

Chevalier. Peer Trail and Ait Agh w also 
ran. 

Six*h Hu e 1 in* ri < 

Hazel \\ (Stutlf 1 1 " ’• 

hank (tiroaa) ’■ 1 1 

I he Wag 1 Lancet 1. 

Time ; f 1 Vnrampt n Ml act 
fledmon. Hattie Mountain and d a >* 

ran. 

MOIil I.1 
First Rn Purse, S 7 *ar 'd* and 

tip; maidens, ap.iial weights, fix* Tur- 
in n g * 
U ll\ Hern 117 (Martin) 7 7 1 o t 4 
High V slue. IM (Hi- *t -'IK' 
M k.-uhi.'ti : 7 < Mu, g* 

Tim#. 1 01 3 ItHrluitu, 1'uImi* Ivil x n 

Mower. \Vsleeps. Fleeting. r*p*> tat.u tc 1 
Nylora- also r«n 

Se< t>nd It* Purse, f dad ng 7 

year-olds and up at* and i*n half f ;r 

long" 
Bandy If !22 (»: T Moore) 5-t 4-5 1 1 

Mara# Jimmy. 117 (A Fraley ) 4-1 2 ? 
1 Consort, 120 (Orrgnry) 

Tim*. I 7 4 8a< a lanrea. K *jS ng III. 
j Midnight Mforle- and Tl.:r »••*■'« > » »n 

Th'r.l Ka«e- Pur** I S •’ 1 and 
up. "lx and on* half furlong* mining 
l>a hlna. 117 (John**' n ) If. I « n 1 
I'riar Cliff 120 t Moore) * 

M » Tin 101 M * ■ 

Time I :• 4 k fiy h, Jim 
(»' Hr len and Fast Trial ado t"** 

Four! ii Rgn 4 'Is Imlng M«l • 

n e in 11 e 

i-n h Light 111 117 (Settle* r) 4 

Tyranny, 11 & < M>*••'# * 

I 'lsnHsI Rooster. I I M "III 

Tin, 1 H Kei ♦* « p« 
lenr also ran 

Fifth Its* -Pur#* < .Imlng 4 

year olds and tip, about od one half 
furlong* 
Vwrdilnon in 4 Thrllk 

i Jag" 1 77 4 Huiger» lit >w 

I Little Patsy. ii7 (Hairing* ■ > 4 
Time I 27 4 Jft. '.t'ian and S.-imlal 

<< m«m| s|*«. ran 
Sixth liar** -One mite 

liarvcat King < Mai tin) 
lluteblson (Atkln#.>ni Ideti 1 

Tokalon Man h < Hell» 
Tim* 1 Not ) t. ., I H 

Bruarr and H# Hur# n»sn im> 

Tl \.lV \ N \ 
Fit -C n« e I "Ur fur >i,k 

K tug II* «* her, 111 t' i*. 

wild Ja.k. »t» tiInrred 
.» A I Hotfoot I'd tl... * 

Time. nixj;. *, l*oi i* » 

*•> phlhe .Newel) and Hard I > t * 1 

■ Mar* hank entry. vxN.al nt 

M.'.'ild Its- • Mil" a ml 
Tennllee, 11 •» Ifloa#!.. 

ork, 110 Hha f. > 

Higgle, 11.1 4NV Milhri 
Tim* 1 4# Modlst* Mis I »f I * 1. 

!»*«.. xjolin Arbor, xl'i. net.. Pin., lonm, 
Silcx II. »'anvarhn.k, xCounlt} mul l.ntemt 
M > »s a Ian ran xlirld 

Third Hm Mt|e and 70 'ail* 

Plunger, 111 Hint m t 2'» 4" 4 <0 

llnifour. Ill I I' at.*' • < "" 4 »" 
Xfi a*or ponlan, l"9 (Ml 

Time; 1 41*. 4 f> Jay Ma< \\ a I ■ Patti 
Vrriuak, Plantaganrt .I dly i- *• si 

and Tom Htooks hi-o inn. 
Knur Hue* Mil. • 

Tassel. 110 (Kenued)) ) |0 ""out 

Monardel|e 110 (Calvn » t *•> <"* 

! Little Hope P>7 (Hauer* out 
| Time: I 47 Title and Joflla J also tan 

Fifth It**" ,*4t x furlong x 

i Carlo* t- nriiJU' in * nVihri 7.?o *«* « 

Alii# u- ha. i » iMvriint#) o * 
1 X 

R*ap( 112 rc&rtrgll) .... : *0 
Time-. 1:12 3 Hem t, Faber. S.r 

I^onid, r^are Flag Bowsprit a.'O ran 

Six K.v > Si x fu-'. -ng* 
D. rlor. v 1 f- iRa "i 3 00 ? «'» ? in 
I 'elan1*- 9? (' >ia() 3 41 > fc *.» 

flip' Cover, *»0 il 1’ irk? 14 f! 

Time 1:12 2 Van Pa ir.« k. Dmi'i*. Ten 
Button*, Pud, Wild Heather al*«> ran. 

Seventh Rica—0>a tbree-aixteentha* 
mile*. 
J,, 1?1 < M art 1 ne* > 4 4 1 * 4 n ? '■ 

itpay J *\ Ji (1 *ean) 10 to *.) 
F -worth. 10! (Steven*) ? *0 

Time; l 4? 2-5. B,t chu Rouen, Chal- 
ky Boy also ran. 

K'rhth R.v e — Mile and TO yard* 
Herder. 112 (Cantrell) T " 1 *o 3 r«v 

t’ln iiii. lot) (Long) *0 ? "o 

p. rer P‘er«on. *>* (Dean) 20 
I « 141 Royal Maid St(k Sox, l*a 

•‘ff. Vfbrxir. p«-key B atn ran 

Today’s Entries 
Miiiiin 

,* f e— t'' ). c! ■ mlng 2 year-olds 
.it, ij uf f:\e furlong* 

p ...11* Seaboard 121 
K Inkling 11 1"! Kknr .. 1:1 
I ., i-leji 12! Kuhu’a 11 

Fast Hill .. 11« ZoOBH « 
1 Ha — IS****; (aiming 1 r- 

'■» iit.xui six and one half furlong* 
'*.*• ire Mnt-1 F'T Sw -% M 1*7 
Fern a It do* 1n ~ A me'* a s 
;i.d» v 11? 'id T«i? 

Fat llampsoji 112 
Th rd Rare ? claiming .«r 
•N »nd up. about f •• furlong? 

S» J u a t 121 Fringe 116 
Wui All ..116 The Mule Skit 
V ina !• 116 ner ... 1 ’n 

Mar} to \\ d 1" Jo? .e M 105 
Fire FIjr 121 
Fourth Un* •* I claiming »!*;. fers 

II a tine |t S? of <* put** 4 >-.tr old* and 
• * 

Aitlito ... 1’4 Financial Roo*- 
A n. in 114 t nr 114 
Herald ..114 Sandy H 114 
j:\ii.rter 109 .?,i< obean 1°* 
Fifth Rare—$500; la in Ina 3 year old* 

and up. about fix- fur’onga: 
Mi -v M* l?’ n tr nd • l?'l 

Prop-iga ti-Fi 1 1 Ko Paper 1 1 r* 

Ml a Fnvit* Ilf. V ms nd x 111 

(P, I >k or sc.1n* 
Sixth p.a-e— diimlBi; I jr*«i 

nd ibout a v and bx f fui 
long* 
IPf.r Patter li: I V llj 
Niva jo 117 Babylonian * 117 
Mw-ifo .117 Tricks US 
Rugglee 115 Cvp*t Fight 11? 
Ma• *e .Timmy 112 Consort 

II\\ \\ \. 
I'lrit It.* l‘h •• e \e*i <> da a 1 **l 

Induing. I •*. fiV* and on** half fur- 
-ng 
N. da ft- ftnh T'ra'ar lr 

|{M It f * Py* * I 

M n ..lit .!,•** pis ina K 
111!!.. V.. ? .atlj Pi •'* rnan I 1 • 

i*r<. n ( ;1 11 f* .‘'port g Phan* • II 
1 V .11! I 

,.nd Id.. r hr* vear-nld* and up 
in i*.g I 1 >. a. furlong a 

uii v. 1b*nnt»t» f*« hi '••Mindrilm 0* 

Itr-ioK “ft Our THU a I “3 
;i mit;11** Puff K»4 aP.iahiuti »*lrt !i 

Fir*! Pul t lift aHiu H N«>l .. Ill 
it Miinio h* n I ii lath M 1 

(’■ttio |U lull Pori un« 
Tii td Hi* I hr* »r "1*1* and up 

.-In mlng ?•*"'. ai furlunga 
ii\n\|n>|i ft* riiAt «*i Whitney V*' 

ni'n urlior l"1 ahVrrum .Ill 
u \'lg I ti * M a mill 11* 
n I Pi ra n I 1 A a h ««o 'nr 
nn hlpp«**'t win 1*0 Sun Turret I 
Pundalidr 120 w-li’imli* r ft*1 

I ur!h liar. Thor year <■* Id a and 
Induing I oft fivo and one h 

! fm lung* 
U"** II 0 1 nP'-gan ft. 

n I (ill 11 XX* hi- I a XX h i**t*orin g !"■ 
I in;: Orb I Of* nHan I’lrg.i 

I "ft ftpnda I111* 
i'*» Murphy Oft nt’lr*tw*tl H.i> P*1 

«'urrm* > lift i:*|ualor lift 
.XI Part» III 
Ptrth It a i* Thro** vp.tr uUla th** 

nhouni! I la ipil* a p. 1 fix* and on* 

!•.« f furlong-* 
Frank H 13 Faithful fltr! ft 

HuMana 0ft pony Kvpre** 1°5» 
V\ l|d n* 11 3 
Hifclh lt*»* <* I** out yraf old* and tip. 

'.•lining I ■ on*, tu i*> and fin* yard 
ii Mi ■ ilrumly ft** nK*thl*’en l\ ft'* 
»i 'P■ i.t l**\ I'M V di"' ab 

it Homan 101 llflv (Pi « ..104 
>* liar old K 104 lluh lot 

Aft* Night 1**4 jiX aMmrn* l'*4 
iiu.ir*l«iut«ii 1 **4 I mu < Hlmntuut loft 

i« nib IP. I hr* v rat old** and up 
hihitdus f* ftft i>n, mil" and fifty jHi*b 
n III. In Homo I'M >XnuKo* lt.*x 101 

f| I 1 h K 
I' » U' n V I ft I 1 i. •• ■ *i f o ...... I ‘1 4 
rh ■ or .IK .i 1 " t »P di P 1 

Horn lKin a ri.p 
lohtmr O'p©n in* ii-.aon 

X ppri i*m* a I low n it* a ia I mad XX * a »h> 
clear, tiack faal. 

Retirin'! Hfcad 
Sa vs Box ini! 

J C/ 

‘Healthy’ Here 
\V. K Kavan, Omaha attorney, 

whose appointment as Omaha boxing 

inspector to succeed John Kilrnartin. 

resigned, was announced last night 

in a press dispatch exclusively to The 

Omaha Bee, had not received notice 

of his selection early today. 
For tins reason Kavjn declined to 

comment on any action lie would take 

upon assuming the office. 

"I do not know the extent of my 
authority here and prefer not to make 
a statement until I am better inform- 
ed.” he tpld The Omaha Bee this 
morning. 

He added, however, that he had his 
own opinions about the way boxing 
should be conducted, and, if invested 
with sufficient power would apply 
them to the local situation. 

John Kilmartin’s resignation is ef- 
fective March 31. He submitted it to 
the Board of Public Welfare last 
October. 

Interference of his duties as Nixing 
commissioner with his business, rathei 
than an anticipation of any shakeup 
in the commission by the new gover- 
nor. caused him to resign, he said. 

11 asir.orf.ed he believed he was leav- 
ing the office of inspector with the 
"boxing situation in a healthy con 

dition." 

HITS—MISSES 
3V TWE BUFFALOES—— 

I> AM.A*. 
vh k.iR.ro \ r 

KifU, I f .'11201 
Mu*«rj, 21* A i 1 2 2 n 
StMljr, f i. t • I 
Ixorlarr, r. f. .311300 

b '.ill 
Wttnn, lb 3 12 0 1 O 
Hamilton. a*. ‘210 2 o 
I Ingle r. 3 o 2 0 O 0 
KotM-ri«. p. .... I o o 0 O 1 
it mile* I O O 0 0 O 
Appleton, p. » o ft | ho 
l>»re, p. O o o 1 ii o 

Total* .1 ; 0 h 3 
O'l Ml V 

Ml K 1 ll.ro. \ Y 
O't minor, f 0 0 3 o o 
Ronnwitx. 1. f 4 0 1 2 0 0 

; 1 1 1 •> 

honrteht, 1 »• f I | K I n 
Me Ilona 1*1, lb o 1 n ;; o 
(.riffin. if ! n I o t 
Apperami 2 b 4 11 0 1 a ii 

.Neirnnr. r. 11 0 0 2 11 n 
odenwnld, p. o o (# o 2 o 
^f out, r. I 0 II | 41 0 
llale. e. 2 0 0 2 0 0 
/< ullop 1 II O O ft II 
(lernmiilt, p | H 11 | 2 o 

rSpark* loo o o o 

Total* :: I 2 * 24 12 0 

\( ©nlejr l»uf!ei| for K«.l»«rt> in fourth, 
/(ullop baited f«»r Id in fifth 
/■•park* hatted for f.gfn 1 dt in ninth 
Seorea b> inning* 

Oh I In* 100 : ;n o|\—* 
Omaha non IiiJ #nn— > 

Snminarj—T»o-ba*e hit*: tingle f.rjf 
fin. KIM* I lio ha*e hit: I ugle *■ n 

Im«*e*: tangle, kitt* *>.i- riflre fit* Oden 
wmIiI. f.riffin \\ mo till* *nd run* off 
Robert*. .* hit*. I run in four inning*, off 
\p|»e|ton. 2 hit* I run n three mu ng* 

off 14»\. 1 lilt, no run* ia two inning* off 
tiiletiMuld. ft hit*, fhr.e run* in four in 

ring* off lirrnainU. < hll*. four ru'i» in 

fnin inning* Struck « ut Ih Applet*.n 
Hi lane 1 i* Oilenwalil b> (.ernamlt 
Haee* on ball*, off Ih rt* off |4Me 
off Ottrnwahl '• iff (iern.tndt Wild 
pitch* (temandt I "ft on hi e- IVall.t* 
10, Omaha *. Ilouhle pin'*- Ma****y to 
\\ n«». I*a»*ed hail. IJngl Time of game, 
1 t’.. 1 mpire*; tanning. Miller. 

Hawkeye Track Coach Will 
Hold School of Instruction for 

Coaches at Council Bluffs 
HE track and field 
coach, (J. T. Bres- 
nahan of the Uni- 
versity of Iowa, 
Iowa City, will 
hold a two-day 
course of Instruc- 
tion for tho track 
and field coaches 
of western Iowa 
and eastern Ne- 
braska, Friday and 
Saturday at Coun- 
cil Bluffs. The ma- 

jor part of the 
school is for 
coaches only arid 

will consist of lectures and demon 
strations. 

Eric C. Wilson, captain of the 1&-- 

Predicts Tulsa 
W ill Cop Flag 

It veil take* better ball playing 
than any team showed in tHo West 
e-rn leagu* last year to prevent Tulsa 

repeating till* y»:ir,‘* *;»>*>» K. Craw 
ford, president of the OiieiF, 21*22 
champions. 

With a more evenly balanced pitch, 
ne staff than the club I- as ted last 
year, t'nwf r ] pr< ! *s a f*r< r q$r 
team will represent Tulsa this rea- 

son. 

Like* Shortstop I/*e. 
• Crawford i~ particularly pi* an 1 hv 
the showing made by Lee, the speedy 
little shortstop who rain* to the 
Oilers from Chattanooga via the St. 
Louis Frown* route Short was a 

position through which many a eahas 
slipped last season. He pred ts. he 
will be po-ilca as a field:: g short- 
stop though his batting may no* pass 
the .2~Z mark. 

\ eterans Look Good, 

r'j-ofiby und BaumaH. two w* era ns*, 
tter t the < 

w A i- 

ter of fact, everybody on the club 
ii >i * 

with the exception of Yank Davis, 
w ho h considerable surplus ] und 

w- ff b• f : be v. I b* 
1"W n to ids 1 •*-.-*•* pittes.de weight. 

I l.vrti More Hi^li I iws 
I nl.-r National I ourney 

Bb:* ago. March 22—Eleven more 

high s ho'ds entered the national ;n 

v: tat ton high school ranker ball f* ur- 

nanien* to be bold at the l'iAvers::.-' 
■ f ( Apr ! 4 !•.:*. w 

announced today. 
They include chiefly state chan 

pi* ns. Among them are: 

Windsor, Bop. champions < f C 

rad); Buster High school. Miles 
chain] s of M« otar. Fare* (ham- 
pions f North Dakota Spring ville. 
champions of F* A* Dixie. St G-' re 

Ftah. runnerup t•* Springville; Osag\ 
I a chans pi * of I wa. 

Iowa State track and field squad 
will accompany (\*ach Pr nnahan and 
will make actual dr n<>:■>* rations for 
the cofi' h*• s. Th-r* fr,w instructor is 

coming in the interest r,f the west- 

ern Iowa track and fa Id meet which 
is to be hr'ld on the Thomas J fferson 
athletic f id. May 4 The hoard of 
education at < ur .i Piuffs has al- 
ready starts! t < .-'rue*;on of one 

of the best high school runner tracks 
in tii»* went, and it is «-xp» ted to be 
one of the largest h -h rh i meets 
ever h*id. 

H. JP Myers, assistant pri.n ipal of 
the Thofnas Jefferson High school, 
has sent invitations to the eastern 
Nebraska coaches to take advantage 
of the* free ir. *. c. hut only Iowa 
high school trams will be entered in 
the coming me*?. The first of the 
two tiny se.-s. v 1 be held at 10 
o'clock Friday morning. March 23 a* 

the Chamber of Commerce rooms on 
the corner of Mu,it ir 1 First avenue 

Nebraska Kenne1 Club 
to Hold Meeting 

The- nd m* tin*? • f t’,'- v.; 

organiz’ d Nebraska Kennel club w, 

fhf heU1 at 8 tonight in Room D ■ 
* 

the Chamber of Commerce. 

Breeders nf doe? in Council I At- 
and Omaha, as w*dl an per? n? *>-• 

ested in the Nebraska K<nnd 
organization. a:e invited to attend 
meeting. at who h the officer? f 
the year will l>♦* elected and plan- 
made f r the so^on. 

* 

Dogs Pay ^ ay. 
Mmm Hlo. Ind March 22—i*-. 

rnor*- than pay thefr way :n White 
county, a r'p*->rt o? the county ireas* 

ur* r show*-- J ji&* year $ 4 * 50 was 
•►'*! in dr*g tax in the 

while 1 .* ?' *7a>5 v, p od ut for 
all damacN? doi.e t y d v- 

W'-Grmc l ini ami 
Reprimand* I‘layrrs 

for Drinking 'Hootch 

N>w Yoi k Y-.rch -- —Manager." 
M.-haw of the N- v i rk < ha? 

: e 1 
f tlx 

filar jv •—1 '• » r Marl Smith to 

tha second team a d r^primandeJ 
e*Per j.Urer? f- r dr.rt. r.s r. 

r. re' rdmg to a ti -' h to ll s 

i'.\•■v?.mr M-' rid ■ v ; •> s 

... the Giant? traj 
camp at San Ant Tex 

! ! j well to 
in shape- and train faithfully." X .■ 

i: tw la quoted as saying. **I have 
.a before on 

II ! ■ terlal. but I woui 
not t tempt to win another Without 
diac.pline m my club. 

I will l re.ik up th»sa wild nrg,.;! 
ns m? i a r kn iw the r- i* 

s..n why." 

THV PIMLIC 

THOROUGHBRED 
AND 

WORTH HATS 

Till JAMAICA 

TUI I AVON l A 
v 

t *r/f**f Manufacturer* 
of Felt Hmtn W + bt nf (he 

Allegheny Mountain* 

_ 

How They're Sold 
We manufacture Thoroughbred hats and 
Worth hats in our own modem factory, and 
aim to sell each line direct to a progressive 
merchant in even town. For exceptional hat 
values this Spring, go to the Thoroughbred or 

Worth dealer in \ our town. 

I'O DKAl.KRS If Thoroughbred ha:s and Wonh 
hats are not foof/t sold in your town, ask us atxmt our 

unusual Soiling l'lan. A I'O* card will bring complete 
information. 

1 l/IRRIS l’OI K 11 /IT Cp. t.r.i/ C,/.,:'t Omi" Cl’. 
SAIN I UK 1>. 1 N..\a 

'Wat 


